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Tho snow In the mountains eased
up, with only 2 to ( Inches of new
snow fulling In the past 34 hours.

Wreck Victims

All Improving

US Planes

Bag Red Jets

Court Hears

Murder Appeal
BALKM m The Stiite Huiirenie

Columbia Has

Slker Thaw
SALEM iH The Columbia

River Highway had a silver thaw
Wednesday, with the Highway
Commission warning that travel on

t y tliiiiiliiii.iiiiii

the route Is dangerous.
Conditions vwero Improved over

Ihe rest of the state, although
clmliij are needed In several areas

The Commission warned that
chains are needed in these areas:

Government Camp, Tlmberllne,
Wiirm Springs Junction, Cnscade
Locks. Bandy, Siskiyou Mountains,
Tho Dalles. Siintlam Pass, Wi-
llamette Pass, Chcmult, Meacham,
Austin ond Seneca.

Each of those districts reported
pnckr.l snow on the roads.

All other areas reported the
pavement either bare or sanded.

llnalil Lodge 30 Hoiib of Norway ftTwo ol live persons injured in
two truck and auto heud-o- crauhes
Tuesday afternoon are In Klamath
Valley Hospital toduy.

William II. Fornlmen, 3732 Butte

STOP

DOG

Court hoiu'd arguinonU WcdncsduyIn the appeal o Wnyno Lnruy Long,
27, sentenced lo Ihe mm chamber
fur the guiiHhot murder of Walter
ItUL'knr, I'lirtliind,

Long was convicted at Orcuon

mini u socnil meeting Friday, I

p. in,, In Uin ally library auditor
luin, l'i'leiiilH nra Invited.

Taken III Leonard Clninnn. see-

SEOUL, Korea il Allied Jets
shot down two CommUnlst MIC-lS- s

over Northwest Korea Wednesday,
prooably destroyed another and
damaged a fourth.

The U.S. Fifth Air Force said
gun films showed that one Red
plane listed earlier as a probable
definitely was destroyed.

The Russian-typ- e MIOs were out
in force all day. but there was onlv

Hun liund at Algoimi fur the B P,. Oily, lie wim accused of alnylng
St., Is reported resting comfortably
from chest Injuries. He was In-

volved In a collision with u Pey-
ton Co. truck on Memorial Drive.

ODORS!'Wim takmi Ui Klamath. Viilley Hon- -
Chiloquin Beer
Store Raided

The Chlloquin beer store, a pop-
ular target for burglars, was

ituiser 10 klcui ms truck lor use
in the holdup ol (he Soulhwent
Hriinch ol the First National Bunk

1'H nl, nlioitly Hilar midnight TufH
dny, lur medical treatment. Mrs. Jainea Garrett, 2710 Dlnbee.

driving north to Klamath Agency
one aerial battle. Allied pilots saidTo I'urllmid Mnrtlm Lenlle, lit

IlMua UI u.lf- - (tf ft.t.nr. UnnAvlll. knocked over again last night, ac-

cording to Constable Alva
wiin ner mree small eniidren.
Jimmy and Jcnell,
twins, and Sandra 6 years, suffered

ine juius lied across the Yalu
when the U.S. 6 Sabre lets head.

'
New Meaty Oo Meal I

New, Improved tndt'
unpleasant dog odors in just mm)
daysl Contains the new miracle in-

gredient chlorophyllin, which elimi-
nates strong breath and coat odors.
Dogs love and you'll
love your dog all the more. Get new

d today I

.' n'tv vi vvvu uupniurMaurice (1. Lenlle, was
Inken by Iriiln early tliln mnrnliiii
to I'orllniid to ruler Emanuel

a broken knee cap. cd toward them. The constable told State PoliceYoung Jimmy suffered a head
laceration and the two girls faceIUHlll.

Scattered fighting broke out all
along the frozen ground
Iront. The heaviest engagementlacerations.

In Portland In June, 11)50. He was
enuiiht Immediately after the hold-
up.

The murder occurred the night
before the holdup on an old logging
oad lour miles northeast ol

Lonn, who had been released
from lh" penitentiary only the day
beluro the murder, now is being
held In the penitentiary. He has
been Involved III two escupe at-

tempts In recent months.
Long's attorneys told the high

court Wednesday that improper

I'Mlur Ileliia nv. Dorothy was on the Central Front where
an ambushed Allied patrol fought aMcl.riin. nnntor of Kluniath He'

by the critical Illness of her moth-
er.

In Town o. J. Jcnlnr, carelnk-o- r

of Oal-Or- Tavern thin winter
was a Klamath Fulls visitor Tues-
day.

Hack Mr. and Mrs. Hurry Vim,
303 Pine have returned from Port-
land where they vlnlled n niece,
Vova Hytlnen, who submitted re-

cently to brain aurgery. Mm. Hytl-
nen haa visited here aevorul times.

Recovering Mm. Clarence M.
Klrkpatrlck, Mnlln, well known
Klamath County pioneer is recov-
ering at Hillside honpital from inu-Jo- r

aurgery on Monday.

Bettor Mra. Leonnrd Meshke,
Tillelake, has returned home ni-

ter a week. In Hlllnldc Hospital.
Homo' Mr. and Mm. II. T. Street

Tulelako, have returned Jioino uf-l-

spending some time with a
daughter, Mrs. Robert Browns-comb- e

and fumlly near Lnn Anne-leu- .

While South they attended the
Tournament of Rones, Paifudenu,

Don't Forget The fun iilirht at
Peterson ocbool, Friday, Jan. 25.
A deep-fa- t fryer and deluxe bicycle
will be given away. Square danc-
ing, bingo, cards movies, comic
books and refreshment. Admis-
sion for everyone over the sixth
grade, M cents at the door.

this morning that about 25 cases
of beer were stolen sometime last
night by thieves who made entry
by sawing through boards over
the windows.

The beer store, only place sell-
ing beer Inside the Klamath In-
dian Reservation, haa been bur-

glarized several times in the past
few years.

vlviil Onler for ncvcrnl year haa
reniKneii I no pom una in now iiv
H)K In Cnlllornln. Rev. Elide l.rw-In-

tinder Rev. McLeiin,

Drici engagement with an unknown
number of Reds In the early morn-
ing darkness.

Despite the lull In ground fight-In- g
the U.S. Eighth Army said the

Allies killed, wounded or cantured

Jimmy was trapped in two feet
of snow underneath the Oarrclt
cur when It overturned after slid-
ing Into a Whitcllne Produce Co.
truck traveling south on U.S. High-
way 97 near Algoina.

Htate Police reported the fact
the young boy was thrown Into the
snow belorc the cor tipped over,
probably saved his life.

All accident victims were brought
to the hospital by Kaler's

will act aa supply pastor until a
evidence wus introduced Hi thenew pnMor I aiuilgned.

Monne Conference I.unrhenn
trial, and that improper imtruc-tion- s

wcro given to the Jury,
Women of the Moone nlniinltiir to
attend the Annual r Con- -

GO PLACES

totAND

QUICK WORK
WITH U.S. 45TH INFANTRY DI-

VISION, Korea W Maj. Herbert
Fourt, Oklahoma City, caught a
Red tank crossing a frozen river
and blasted the ice with an artil-
lery round.

He reported:
"Sighted tank, sank same."

EVERYTHING
NO DOWN PAYMENTGeneral CG33Qt)ONLY $5 A MONTH

3.483 Reds in tho post week. Total
Communist casualties since the
first of the year were put at 13,292.

Thi swirling Jet battle over u

pitted 19 Sabre Jets against22 MIOs. About 38 other MIGs
watched the fight.

Carrier-base- d planes Tuesday hit
hard at the battered Communist
rail lines in Northeast Korea. U.N
warships pounded Red targets on
both the East and West Coasts.

Dewey To Speak
Thursday Night

ALBANY, N. Y. im Gov. Dew-
ey will discuss American policy in
the Far East in a speech Thursday
night in New York City.

Dewey'a secretary. James C.
Hagerty, said the governor would
"outline steps he believes our gov- -

Only $75 VHans Frci
BOOKKEEPING

Service
M54 U. oth Phone

Funeral
Kl'HN

"antral aervlr-e- . for Paarl Kuhn.
who died In fialem. Oregon January
IS, were held from the Conirrautlonal
church on Wednesday. January 22,
10.12 at l:.10 p.m. Kev. Onnald

officiated. The remalna are to
tx forwarded to Clarion. Iowa for 'fnal
rltea and Interment at a laier date.
Ward'a Klamath Funeral Home In
charge of the arrangementa.

ONtll.l.
Funeral aervlcea for Milton Dflot

O'Neill. 64. who died In Kureka. Cali-
fornia January 20, will take place from
Ihe chapel of Ward's Klamath Funeral
Home. 923 High St.. on Thurtday, Jan-
uary 24. 1932 at 3:00 p.m.. Rev. David
Harnett Jr of lha Firtt Preabytertan
church officiating. Commitment serv-
ice and Interment in Klamath Memor-
ial Park.

Readban4 ant beaa aentaetlea
rievicea STallabla at aaeeeratt
extra celt.715 Main Street

i ' ..

Lumbermen
Name Officers

SEATTLE Ml William L. John-
son, who has been with the same
Iloli.e, Idaho, llrm for 36 years,
was elected president of the West-
ern Itelull Lumbermen's Associa-
tion here Tuendiiy.

Elgin members elected as vice
presidents were:

Hoy Slcvers, Everett: R. E. Har-
lan, Lakevlew, Ore.; T. W. Gam-
ble. Spokane: J. E. Snyder, Enter-
prise, Ore.; Hurvey O. Holf, Cald-
well. Ida.; Guilder W. KJosncss,
Lcwlston, Ida.

Directors elected to the board
from each of the three states were:

Wiishliiglon Lonnie D. Hut-fiel-

Duylon: Harold Helllcnen,
Yakima, and R. M. Slcttcdahl, El-
ms:

Oregon W. 8tewart Orr, Orants
Pass: Robert R. RoRers, Oakrldgc;Elmer Wheitlon, Reedsport.

Idaho Miles L. Hronek, Orange-vllle- ;
R. Byron Petrc, Boise; C.

S. Richardson, Lcwlston.

HlftTHS
Panaain.norii at Klamath Vall.y

Ho. dIUI. Jan. 31. IBM. lo Mr. and
lira. Jw Pinwr, Tullaa. Call!
a alrl. W.lahl! 7 uoundt N',i .iuncv.

illI.irNn Horn at Klamath Vallay
KiplUI, Jan. a. lull, lo Mr, and
in. Krank ohiund, io Hiifk' Way,

snouio iae immdlatlyto prevent another Korea In the
Far East."

Dewey will speak at the
meeting of the National In-

dustrial Conference Board.
The speech will be carried at

7:45 PST on a national (CBS)

a girl. Walahl: 7 poundx l'aw,uncaa.
MAaaiAfiK i.irrNslil

I.KISTIKOir
Funeral aervlcea for Frank N. Lelitl-h- i
w, 37, who died In Troutdale. Oregon

January 20, wllllake place from the
chapel of Ward'a Klamath Funeral
Home. 829 High St. on Thuraday, Jan.
uary 24. 1HS2 at 1:00 p.m.. Rev. Irvln
Tweet of the Klamath Lutheran church
officiating. Commitment aervlre and
Interment In Klamath Memorial Park.

rrilua T.
rrat.k eUrk. Natlva nl ldaliu. Itrft- -

A good combination for this time
of year!

FREE PICK-U- P and DELIVERY
FINANCE AT ONLY Vii of 1

for any or all auto repairs. If it is not big enough
to finance, open an account. . . 1

ldnl erf Klamath Aoncy, Ore, Itlla
Cunnlniham. It. Natlva ol Orun.
Kaaldanl of Klamath , Ora.

coMri.AiKTs rn.ru
VlraHnla Lallaya va. Itaymnnd M

NEW RECORD
TTILfiA. flkla 11 a vnon

LalUya, aull for dlvorta. Cotipla mar-rla- d

May as. low. Mno, Nav. Cliar. Ciy lumberman who broke allme thrrc-du- convention, ending
Wednesday, haj drawn close torrually. PUInlllf aaaki pronarly altl-man-

K. Z. OrUcoll, allornay lor
Georgia Tornado
Wrecks 20 Homes

MOUUTRIE. Ga. Ofl Eight per

vAtouug rewruit wnen ne paia &so,-10- 0

for a female Aberdeen-Angu- s

Mondav. broke the bank-l.bOO people.
Tuesday.

plalnllU.

Recreation Boss
It Jaycee Speaker

sons suffered minor injuries and
about 20 buildings were wrecked
when a tornado struck near here

Ralph L. Smith paid $60,000 for
Black Peer 79th, a two-ye- old
bull, and established an e

record price for a male ol the
Aberdeen-Angu- s breed,

Tuesday nlaht.Cllv Keereatlon Director Bob
Among the buildings demolished

was a Congregational church.Bonney spoke before the Klamath
Junior Chamber of Commerce dur-
ing Ita regular meeting Sunday

The big blow came about
and caught many persons at

Don't neglect your car for any reason. Cold
weather demands even more from your car,
and it's so easy to dial 4103 and put it in very
capable hands . . . regardless of the sire of tho
job. '

i :

Radio Jeep
To Be Used

Klamath Falls radio station
KFJI is to put Into service tomor-
row a mobile transmitter throughwhich news moy be broadcast di-

rect Irom the scene without any
relay delay.

Tile transmitter' mnimtjrf in

lerence Luncheon tiundny, Jan, 37,
l'J noon, at the Pelican Cnfe, are
m.krd to contact Ila Dnuglae (S920)
'r SiiNle Booth ladlD, no later
nnn Friday morning for reaerva-llonn- .

V Mooie Politick Hupper for all
tnembera of the Klamath Fa I In

MHa Lodge will be held Friday
1:30 p.m. at Moone Hall.

Mayflower Club of the Congre-
gational church holdn a 1 p.m. des-
sert luncheon Friday at the home
if Mr:i. W, O. Lohrev, 2144 Eber-lel-

Mra, Lohrey la
with Mm. H. H. MoOllvray. Mra.
K. M. Cuanlday will have charge
nl the bunlneaa meeting following
the luncheon.

Improving Mm. Richard L.
Fleming, Henley, lo recuperating
at Hillside hospital following sur-'- .

Meeting Den Mothera are plan-
ning a meeting for Cub Scout Pack
H, Thuriday, 7:30 p.m. at Uie home
of Mra. C. O. Muanelman, 5003
Harlan Drive.

Remember that all article to
be donated for the rummage 'sale
being aponnorrd by the Mother's
('lub, fiucred Heart Academy, Jan.

ahould be left aa noon aa
at lha pariah hall.

Meeting of Ewauna' Encamp- -'

. ment. No. 46 and Ita auxiliary will
be held I p.m. Friday In the IOOF
Hall. Klamath Falla. '

oyd Short. Merrill High-a-
had minor aurgery In Hill-aid- e

hospital Tueaday,

Donald I., 'a.a-J3- J5 Radrllffe
St.. Billy If. Blackwell. 2300 Rad-
rllffe fit., and Bert W. Bagley,
1544 Etna St., enllated through the
local U.S. Army Air Force

thla week, and have been
to the Lackland Air Force

flaac, Texas, for duty with the U.S.
Air Baae. Upon completion of
their banlo training they will be

aalgned to one of the technical
achoola which the Air Force haa
lor further training.

Hrt. C. E. Moaa of the local
Army It Air Force recruiting of-
fice ataled that applicants
who have not had prior aervlce
may now enllat for the Airborne
through hla office, In room 309
Pont Office Building. Sit. Moaa
also atated that a high achool di-

ploma la not required to enlist lo
lha U.S. Air Force. Rumora have
reached hla office that before ap-
plying for enlistment In the U. S.
Air Force, a high achool diplomawaa required, but that Is . not the
caae. If an applicant can meet the
requirements and pans the teat that
la given at the local Army & Air
Force recruiting olflce hla appli-
cation can be accepted. Under the
new regulation an Airman need
not have two yeara of College now,
to apply for Aviation Cadet or Na-

vigation training. For Information,
contact room 3M post Office build-
ing, or call a40l. ...)...

Away Mrs. John O'Shea, Tule-lak-

haa been called to Lakevlew

nlaht on the possibilities of me aupper saoie. 1

swimming pool, and described the
luncuona 01 ms department.

Outgoing Pres. Bob Bmltn. tne DEDICATION
161 DBA winner, thanked the BAKER ( Baker's new mil
group for Its support during tho
past year.

Jack Robblns waa the guest of ISJeep, will be able to carry news

lion dollar high school will be ded-
icated Wednesday night.

Speakers will Include Rex Put-
nam, state superintendent of ed-
ucation, and Bernard Mainwarlng,
Nampa, Idaho newspaper publish-
er. - .

Saturday night's Baker-L- a Gran

oircci irom ns lur away as Tule--
Rex Dye.

Discussion waa held of a meet
Ing scheduled this 8unday In Ash
land, and of the spring board meet
ing ' acheduled for Pendleton In

in.e, according lo KFJI Station
Mur. Dick Maiitilrc.

For tomorrow's InauRural run,
a broadcast is lo be made from
the as it Is driven
to various Basin nnlm Th nrn.

February. de basketball game will be the first
in- - me new gym.

gram la to bo aired at 8:30 p.m. The first sheet of paper wasFormer KF Cop To
Be Brand Inspector

Stat Police Sit. Walter Walker.
The mil nt n , , V. r r,

maoe by a Chinese In 105 A. D.
by pouring mashed vegetable fibConstitution was submitted to the ers into a iiat mold.atatloned here from 1042 to 1947 insv L,onKress ai lis nrst session,

Sept. 25. 1789. In New York.will become a livestock brand ln
apector for the State Department
of Agriculture Feb. 1, according to
an " Associated Press report from
Ontario. Ore. for better winter wear.A member of Ihe force 21 vears. JL f'ii a'ijTnf 1

Ej
trwrvSTBlKATNICHT'1

U S
CH1LDHOOO IU5Walker waa atatloned at Fossil,

Lakevlew and here before being
promoted to sergeant and trans-- 1The service ! swell ...If
lerren to Ontario In 1947.

nolllna. n.arrf thai ... tk. u. DOVSeW'DIKB'SEWGS:gnmsiiMtlltnl. DU'.v 9mA hu T - I - - ROEBUCK AND COl...v.. ...lb.. tm uj upui nuurmre of lakes.- - hurtles downgrade
luao iee in id miles.

: . . . with Searolite Soles
Klip SL loit'k Hiiltli Far Cbildraa Rial,
Praised by mothers because tablets are
Madultdoao. Liked by children because
of ita pure orange flavor. Buy it today.

. SINUS INFECTIONS

DR. E. M. MARSHA
Btectetftjllr TritU4
ItelariT Metkt

m h. ith rh vm
Cklrpe(l Pbreirlaa

23.
The! Searolite toles on these shoes are guaranteed 4 months 4
.against wearing out; The only sole we know of with such

!i:V1;"::to:;:'i-s-:!K::'- '

I jSxtra strong nylon stitching at all points of greatest strain ' -

gives longer wear, better wear. Goodyear Welt construction' 'J:
and

Fryer Grow
Yields

3 -- Way Results

helps keep shoes in shape! ,'',
- ,,f - .

,
- . ;.v v ,:

p.
You select from a complete range of siies, to 7. Widths 8 C, , ?
D, E. You cart be sure that your boy will get a shoe that fits ,

4 "X properly, feels better and lasts longer)

Sears low price treatment brings you these extra value shoes
at a far lower price. You save money and get a better shoe.
SOID ONLY BY SEARSI

Mendey, January JI, 12 Mr. and Mrs.. Jot Wright of lhi
city hove left for Sontq Crui, Collf., where they will tpend a
monlh or longer vlsltlrifl with . their daughter, Miss Chorlotte
Wright, teacher In the public schools of that city. During their
absence Joe Wright, Jr. has charge of the ranch at Miller's Hill.

Tuesday, January 22, 12 Mr.rond Mrs. Roderick M. Smith
plan lo leove on the special train for. Son Fronclsco on Frldoy
night where they will enoy several days. Mr. ond Mrs. Smith
are planning on otlendlng the Automobile Show. Mr, Smith is
connected with the Acma Motor Company.

Wednesday, January 21, 1t2 Joe Evans, of Browne's Point
Store, will leave this evening for San Fronclsco, where he will
spend the coming ten days with friends. He expects to visit Dick
Cleveland, who Is now attending school In Ooklond.

Thursday, January 24, l2 Klomath was well represented ot
the first sawmill engineering cdnference lb be held on the coast
ot Longvlcw. Men otlendlng were: . A. Blockllnger, Chlloquin
Lumber Co.; Molt Egon, Algomo Lumber Co.; F. T. Horan, For.
est Lumber Co.; John Fossum, Big Lakes Lumber Co.; Edword
H. Pike, Pellcon Boy Lumber Co.; Wolter Beane, Klomolh Iron
ond Steel Works and F. Hill Hunter, Sawmill Engineering ond
Construction Co.

Friday, January 25, l2 Bryont Williams, son of Mrs. Mary
Williams, ond a sophomore ot Oregon State College, hos been
Initiated Into the Beaver Knight society of Intercollegiate
Knights, an underclassman's honorory service orgoniiatlon.
Saturday, January 24, 12 Modoc Point was well represented
ot the opening of the Pelican Theatre. Those who attended were:
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lomm, W and Mrs. N. Y. Stoddord, Mr.
ond Mrs. E. L. Olxon, Mr. and Mrs. William Hickman, Mr. ond
Mrs. Wllllom McCluskey, William Spongier, Roland Watt, Ernest
Phillips ond Elwyn Kauble. '

"7740A SEARS

Produces faster growth in premium broilers on the

lowest amount of feed. '
t

Low in fiber and high in efficiency, Crown Kom-prc- st

y Broiler & Fryer Grow produces

rapid gains at highest feed conversion when fed as

a total ration. You use less feedonly one feed

and save yourself money.
Crown-fe- d broilers are premium quality with

the good yellow skin color and full breast that the

markets demand.

.
FEATURE U

pair

for results, food
CROWN KOMPREST Hl-- I BROILER FRYER GROW

THE

GOLD PLATED
BOY'S SHOES

Come in . . . see our 500,000th pair
of Boy's Gold Bond shoes. They're
actually gold, plated, valued at
$25.00! Now on displaay in our
shoe department!

"Insure With Landry"

Jfcandkif Go.
LIABILITY FIRE mmV. T. Johnson' '

j
John A. McCall '

D. L. Thomas '

AUTO PROPERTY
419 Main Street Phone LhJ Sa&ftd piauutQette pout m&uy fact J J

. Store Hours: 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.. .

133 So. th Phono Slty :Ful O. Icndry


